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To the Citizens ayid Taxpayers of Gilford:
We present the annual reports of the Selectmen and
the Treasurer, the Town Clerk, Collector of Taxes,
Trustees of Trust Funds, Trustees of the Public Li-
brary, also the reports of Town Officers and Committees
and annual report of the School Board, for the fiscal
year ending January 31, 1934.
During the year just closed we feel that very satis-
factory progress has been made on the Gully road,
owing to the small appropriation for State aid roads.
Our town roads have shown steady improvement
with the continuous use of gravel and efficient man-
agement. We have caused much favorable comment
from other town officials, which further strengthens
our methods of building roads.
The Unemployment Relief allotment was very ac-
ceptable in helping the taxpayer pay his taxes and giv-
ing relief to the needy.
Our budget, which follows, contains only those items
that are practically mandatory or in our opinion essen-
tial to the proper management of the town business for
the ensuing year.
TOWN OF GILFORD
State tax, assessed $2,847.00
County tax, assessed, estimated 4,610.98
Current maintenance expenses 2,500.00
Old Home Day 100.00
Highways and bridges 9,500.00
State aid construction, estimated 2,145.00






INVENTORY, APRIL 1, 1933
Number Value










Portable mills 1 400.00
Boats and launches 58 22,150.00
Wood and lumber, not stock in
trade 7,400.00
Gasoline pumps and tanks 3,000,00
Stock in trade 3,970.00
$1,430,922.00








State aid construction, legislative
special 713.13
Old Home Day 100.00










Total appropriations and assess-
ments $36,286.51
Total amount of inventory $1,337,268.00
Taxes on $100.00 for all purposes 2.43




In Belknap County for the Fiscal Year Ending
January 31, 1934
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in
this report was taken from official records and is com-
plete to the best of our knowledge and belief.





Oscar V. Rant). Treasurer.
ASSETS
Cash in hands of treasurer (do not
include sinking funds) §2,421.40
Due from L. E. Roe, auto permits 197.51
Due from J. P. Smith trust fund 190.00
Less redemptions. 1932 1.598.50
Uncollected taxes
:
Leyr of 1933 9.134.00




Due to county, tax collector over-
paid S 30.60
Due to school districts, dog li-
censes 205.20
Due to school districts, balance of
appropriation 5,910.40
Appropriation for toilets, unex-
pended 250.00
Appropriation for Dockham Shore
Road, balance 475.88
Appropriation for Varney Point
Road 400.00
Outstanding temporary loans in
anticipation of taxes 4,000.00
Total liabilities 811,272.08







Property taxes committed to col-
lector, 1933 $34,771.40
Less discount and abatement, 1933 $313.93
Less uncollected, 1933 $9,134.00
Property taxes, current year, actu-
ally collected $25,703.47
Poll taxes, current year, actually
collected, 289 at $2.00 578.00
Property and poll taxes, previous
years, actually collected 9,580.20
Overpaid by tax collector, 1932 23.18






For State aid construction 2,429.95
Interest and dividend tax 120.40
Insurance tax 24.45
Railroad tax 294.42
Savings bank tax 730.89
Fighting forest fires 76.21




Business licenses and permits 25.00
Interest received on taxes 555.26
Income from trust funds 173.84
ANNUAL REPORTS, 1934
Income from waterworks 185.00
Income from highways 179.18
Income from town trucks and ma-
chinery , 3,314.22
Registration of motor vehicles,
1933 permits 361.72
Registration of motor vehicles,
1934 permits 556.85
Total current revenue re-
ceipts $48,720.08
Receipts Other Than Current
Revenue:
Temporary loans in anticipation
of taxes during year $6,000.00
Redemptions, tax sales 2,936.16
Miscellaneous receipts 884.04
Total receipts other than
current revenue $9,820.20
Total receipts from all sources $58,540.28
Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1933 .... 902.19
Grand total $59,442.47




Town officers' salaries $1,435.49
Town officers' expenses 417.93
Election and registration expenses 105.00
Auto permit fees 85.00
Expenses, town hall and other
town buildings 73.33
Protection of Persons and
Property:
Police department, including care
of tramps 34.75










Highways and bridges 745.78
Town maintenance 7,213.32
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Patriotic Purposes:
Aid to G. A. R. Memorial Day
exercises 30.00
Old Home Day 100.00
Public Service Enterprises
:
Appropriation to water and elec-
tric utilities 851.80
Trucks and machinery mainte-
nance 5,216.31
Unclassified:
Taxes bought by town 3,885.88





Paid on temporary loans in antici-
pation of taxes $517.50
Paid on long term notes 156.00
Potter Fund 10.84
Paid on principal of trust funds
used bv towns 81.60
Total interest payments $765,94
Outlay for New Construction
and Permanent Improve-
ments :




Lands and buildings 100.00
12 TOWN OF GILFORD
New equipment 211.60
Total outlay payments $5,241.00
Indebtedness:
Payments on temporary loans in
anticipation of taxes $6,000.00
Payments on long term notes 2,600.00
Total indebtedness p'ym'ts $8,600.00
Payments to Other Governmen-
tal Divisions
:
Taxes paid to State $ 2,847.00
Taxes paid to County 4,610.98
Payments to precincts 10,063.40
Total payments to other gov-
ernmental divisions $17,521.38
Total payments for all purposes .... $57,021.07
Cash on hand Jan. 31, 1934 2,421.40
Grand total $59,442.47
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SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Description Value
Town hall, lands and buildings $ 3,000.00
Furniture and equipment 1,200.00
Libraries, lands and buildings 4,500.00
Furniture and equipment 1,000.00
Fire department equipment 600.00
Highway department equipment 2,600.00
Materials and supplies 12,000.00
Parks, commons and playgrounds 1,000.00
Water supply, if owned by town 2,500.00
Total $28,400.00
14 TOWN OF GILFORD
DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
DETAIL NO. 1
Town Officers' Salaries
Selectman, Clarence V. Henderson... $453.00
Selectman, Bert F. Swain 293.00
Selectman, Arthur H. Lord 313.00
Selectman, John A. Hammond 39.00
Town clerk, Gladys B. Andrews 53.49
Town treasurer, Oscar V. Rand 75.00
Collector of taxes, Myrtle E. Kim-
ball 200.00
Auditor, Howard M. James 3.00
Auditor, Harvey E. Rand 3.00




C. V. Henderson, stamps $ 10.50
Elizabeth H. Sanborn, conveyance
cards 7.40
Belknap Press, printing town re-
ports and inventory blanks 136.25
N. H. Assessors' Association, dues... 2.00
Laconia Evening Citizen, printing
ballots 6.85
Henderson Glendale, Inc., boat hire 6.50
Edison C. Eastman Co., office sup-
plies 86.35
Myrtie E. Kimball, postage and ex-
penses 30.00
E. H. Goodwin, expenses town line... 1.00
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Eunice L. Hunt, copying tax book.... 35.00
New England Telephone Co., tax
com .35
Laura E. Varney, supplies and post-
age 23.52
Elizabeth H. Sanborn, services on
tax 10.00
Elizabeth H. Sanborn, services on
tax sale 9.00
Belknap Press, stationery 6.90
Elizabeth H. Sanborn, transfers and
redemption 2.25
Robert A. Foss, stationery 13.00
Bert F. Swain, cash paid 10.00
Arthur H. Lord, cash paid .99




Moderator, Osman M. Sanborn $ 3.00
Moderator, Perry E. Hunt 3.00
Ballot clerk, Fred R. Weeks 6.00
Ballot clerk, Clifton A. Waldron 6.00
Ballot clerk, Archie A, Andrews 6.00
Ballot clerk, Russell Swain 6.00
Constable, Lawrence A. Foss 6.00
Constable, Lester Steel 3.00
Constable, George Elliott 3.00
Supervisor, Harvey E. Rand 21.00
Supervisor, Maurice W. Sawyer 21.00
Supervisor, Howard M. James 21.00
$105.00
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DETAIL NO. 4
Town Hall
George H. Elliott, repairs $32.67
George A. Head, lights and guards... 5.00
George H. Elliott, janitor 25.00
J. P. Pitman Co., miscellaneous
hardware :. 10.66
DETAIL NO. 5
Protection Persons and Property
Claude Foster, police services $12.00
Herman E. Olson 22.75
- DETAIL NO. 6
Fires
Roy T. Page, forest fire $ 5.60
Roy T. Page, Stark St. fire 2.25
Roy T. Page, fire at Ouelett's 8.25
Roy T. P^ge, forest fire 17.20
Roy T. Page, forest fire 58.30
Roy T. Page, forest fire 39.40
S. C. Gilbert, fire extinguishers 44.00
A. W. Spring, fire at Ouelett's, Var-
ney Point 82.00
A. W. Spring, fire at Abner Hobb's 39.00
Henderson Glendale, Inc., repairs on
fire apparatus 24.80
Roy T. Page, fire at Riley Place 4.80
Roy^T^ Page, fire at Walter Smith's.. 7.60
Roy T. Page, fire at Lake Shore Park 4.80
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Story's Drug Store, vaccine
DETAIL NO. 8
Vital Statistics
Gladys B. Andrews, fees
DETAIL NO. 9
Roy T. Page, payrolls $244.92
Public Service Co 29.71
Public Service Co 12.29
Public Service Co 11.70
Public Service Co 18.76
Public Service Co 9.32
Public Service Co 9.39
Public Service Co 9.98
Public Service Co 8.38
Henderson Glendale, Inc 11.90
Henderson Glendale, Inc 28.58
Henderson Glendale, Inc 29.50
Public Service Co 8.69
Joseph Morin 3.23
Laconia Plumbing & Heating Co 61.78
Joseph Morin 59.30
Harry L. Clow, pump for water
works 166.76
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DETAIL NO. 10
Town Trucks and Equipment
The Texas Co., gasoline $1,718.95
J. W. Jacque, repairs 5.75
B. & M. Railroad, freight .98
W. D. Huse, repairs 7.72
McDuff Machine Co., repairs .75
L. B, Warren, truck parts 39.01
Henderson Glendale, Inc 996.96
H. G. Berson, gas and oil 58.80
Mrs. R. L. Yeaton, gas and oil 9.89
Four-Wheel Drive Sales Co., truck
parts 182.33
Fellows Garage, truck repairs 44.45
Pease Motor Sales Co., labor on
roller 8.00
Maine Steel Products Co., tractor
repairs 76.40
J. W. Jacque, truck repairs 3.95
Northern Road Equipment Co 1.40
J, W. Jacque, truck repairs 16.50
N. H. Garage, truck tires and parts 278.55
Tractor Oil Co., for oil 20.29
Ralph W. Hall, oil for tractor 2.76
Merrill & Cote, magnet for trucks .... 10.55
Laconia Wrecking Co., parts for
trucks 4.50
W. D. Huse & Son, truck repairs 19.46
Acme Road Machine Co., oil for
roller 35.98
Northern Road Equipment Co., truck
parts 1.40
Mrs. R. L. Yeaton, gas and oil 13.57
Frank G. Bickford, gas 1.91
L. B. Warren, truck parts 6.91
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Mrs. R. L. Yeaton, for gas 5.54
Laconia Welding Co., welding truck 10.00
J. H. Chase Co., truck heaters 6.35
W. D. Huse & Son, truck repairs 21.50
Manchester Rendering Co., alcohol .. 22.68
Janney Mfg. Co., alcohol 25.43
L. B. Warren, truck parts 37.42
McDuff Machine Co., truck repairs 2.70
Prescott Garage, oil for trucks 21.48
Collins Motor Corp., oil for truck 22.06
J. W. Jacque, truck repairs 5.95
C. H. Gove Est., truck repairs 4.00
Depot Square Auto Supply Co 1.44
N. H. Garage, truck supplies 30.53
McDuff Machine Co., labor on snow
plow 34.00
Cantin Chevrolet Co., truck parts .... 907.11




Fire pump and knapsacks $15.00
Lyons Iron Co., for scraper 16.50





Roy T. Page, payroll $ 38.66
Roy T. Page, payroll 21.00
Roy T. Page, payroll 9.00
Roy T. Page, payroll 36.01
Roy T. Page, payroll 26.68
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Roy T. Page, payroll 42.83
W. D. Huse 7.30
Edwin Levalley 35.00
C. V. Henderson, lumber 117.00






Charges against Town at Hospital ... $172.87




L. K. Perley, surveying $ 75.00
Roy T. Page, payroll 11.83
Roy T. Page, payroll 9.00
L. K. Perley, surveying 422.65










Roy T. Page, payrolls $6,659.72
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Charles L. Smith, gravel 26.40
Charles L. Smith, gravel 15.00
Charles L. Smith, gravel 10.00
Todd's Express, gravel 50.00
Geo. Marsh Est, gravel 50.00
Sam Smith, gravel 3.80
Frank Grant, gravel 21.60
Adolph Morin Est., gravel 2.80
Oscar V. Rand, gravel 5.10
Frank Potter, gravel 5.60
Martha Vannah, gravel 2.70
Howard Lyman, gravel 3.60
John Colby, gravel 2.70
Maurice W. Sawyer, gravel 4.25
Bert F. Swain, gravel 26.75
Savage Bros., gravel 14.90
Charles L. Smith, gravel 29.40




Joseph Morin, tile pipe $ 20.16
Henderson Glendale, Inc 7.08
New England Metal Co., culverts 57.50
A. W. Clark 11.35
Charles Wilcox Co., for dynamite .... 148.85
N. H. State Treasurer, for tarvia 40.07
Mrs. R. L. Yeaton, general merchan-
dise 1.20
George A. Head, general merchan-
dise 17.90
B. & M. Railroad, for freight on
snow fence 12.42
Pubhc Service Co., light bulbs 2.25
J. B. Varick Co., dynamite 45.00
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Palmer Simpson, fire department 4.33
W. D. Huse Co., general repairs 7.38
Ray C. Watson, labor on town shed 20.12
W. I. Harris, wood 12.00
State Treasurer, snow fence posts.... 36.43
L. Murray Weeks, hauling wood 13.40
Arthur Nighwander, deed to Blackie
place 3.00
New England Metal Co., for culverts 51.80
Muzzy & Hopkins, for moth pickers 5.75
Laconia Water Co., for pipes 14.25
Est. C. A. Gove, general repairs 36.30
H. C. Sanborn, for supplies 1.25
Roy T. Page, general expense 47.31
C. V. Henderson, insurance, town
sheds 40.00
Oscar V. Rand, postage 2.80
B. T. Hardy, general expense 2.65
J. P. Pitman Co., general expense .... 83.23
$745.78




Roy T. Page, payrolls $2,324.36
Adolph Morin Est., gravel 46.30
Perry Hunt, gravel 14.60
Frank Bean, gravel 39.80
Martha Vannah, gravel 56.80
Frank Grant, gravel 74.50
Bert F. Swain, gravel 99.70
Eugene Savage, gravel 36.20
$661.78
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George Marsh Est., gravel 34.50
Samuel Smith, gravel 29.10
Frank Grant, gravel 20.00
W. I. Harris, gravel 10.00
George Marsh Est., gravel 20.10
Roy T. Page, gravel, oil and gas 155.70
Paid by town $2,961.66




State to town $2,959.26







Total joint funds $4,284.00
Roy T. Page, payroll $3,588.09
George Marsh Est., gravel 71.30
Charles Smith, gravel 7.00
Samuel Smith, gravel 142.60
D. E. Ambrose, compressor 36.63
J. P. Pitman Co., wire 3.00
B. T. Hardy, sharpening drills 2.75
Laconia Wrecking Co., reinforcing
iron 1.50
Boulia Gorrell Co., lumber and ce-
m.ent 26.25
24 TOWN OF GILFORD
Charles Sleeper, gravel 5.20
Charles Smith, gravel 5.10
Samuel Smith, gravel 87.10
George Marsh Est., gravel 37.40
George Marsh Est., gravel - 18.10
$4,032.02
Material from town to S.A.C. 84.00




State to town $1,981.15
Highway garage 153.00
$2,134.15
Net expenditure by town $2,134.87
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REPORT OF TOWN CLERK
To the Selectmen of Gilford:
I herewith submit my annual report for the year end-
ing January 31, 1934
:
Received from automobile permits :
From February 1 to March 18,
1933 (by L. E. Roe) $72.73
Paid Treasurer (by L. E. Roe) $72.73
From March 18 to December
31, 1933 $311.42
From December 31, 1933, to
January 31, 1934 556.85
$868.27
Paid Treasurer as per vouchers $868.27
Total receipts from 1933 per-
mits $996.56
Number of 1933 permits issued 363
Received from dog licenses :
I male dog (1932) $ 2.00
77 males and spayed females at
$2.00 154.00
II females at $5.00 55.00
1 kennel license covering 5 dogs 12.00
$223.00
Less fees on 90 licenses
issued at $ .20 18.00
$205.00
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REPORT OF TAX COLLECTOR
Re/port of Laura E. Varney, Collector of Taxes, List of
1931
Balance due town on list of 1931, as per
State audit, by H. G. Fowler $50.00
Abatement $50.00
Report of Laura E. Varney, Collector of Taxes, List of
1932
Balance due town as per State
audit, by H. G. Fowler $5,424.99
Paid treasurer $5,052.70
Overpaid and due collector 23.18
Collected $5,029.52
Abatements, list of 1932 108.46
Due town, uncollected 287.01
$5,424.99
Added tax paid treasurer $49.00
Report of Laura E. Varney, Collector of Taxes, List of
1933
Amount of commitment, list of
1933 $35,729.40
Collected, list of 1933 $26,281.47
Abatement, list of 1933 313.93
Balance due town, Jan. 31, 1934 .... 9,134.00
$35,729.40
Paid treasurer $26,602.82
Overpaid and due collector $7.42
Interest collected and paid treas-
urer $508.66
Added tax paid treasurer $163.57
Laura E. Varney,
Collector of Taxes,
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HIGHWAY AGENT'S REPORT
I hereby submit my annual report for the year end-
ing January 31, 1934
:
Cash Received from Selectmen
Town roads payrolls |6,659.72
Glendale Wharf payrolls 174.18
Dockham Shore road payrolls 20.83
Truck payrolls 490.34
.State Aid construction payrolls 3,588.09
Unemployment relief payrolls 2,324.36
Unemployment relief, trucks, gravel,
oil and gas 155.70
Miscellaneous expenses 47..31
Water works payroll 244.92
$13,705.45
Expenditures
Town roads payrolls $6,689.72
Glendale Wharf payrolls 174.18
Dockham Shore payrolls 20.83
Truck payrolls 490.34
State Aid construction payrolls 3,588.09
Unemployment relief payrolls 2,324.36
Gravel, oil and gas, unemployment
relief 155.70
Water works payroll 244.92
Miscellaneous expense 47.31
$13,705.45
28 TOWN OF GILFORD
SCHEDULE OF EQUIPMENT, HIGHWAY
DEPARTMENT
4 Chevrolet Trucks
1 F. W. D. Truck
1 5-ton Acme Gasoline Roller
1 55 Mead-Morrison Tractor
1 Sargent Snow Plow
1 Walsh Snow Plow









1 Large Stilson Wrench
1 Large Monkey Wrench






2 Pr. Tree Climbers
2 Safety Belts




8 Square Point Shovels
6 Snow Shovels
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14 Spades








2 Snow Plow Blades
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REPORT OF GILFORD PUBLIC LIBRARY
To the Citizens of Gilford:
The undersigned, trustees of Gilford Public Library,
respectfully submit the following reports for the year
ending January 31, 1934:
Books purchased consist of history, biography,
travel, poetry, politics, music, essays, mythology,
sports, handicraft, and fiction. A school deposit station
was established. Gifts have been received from friends
as shown by the following
:
LIBRARIAN'S REPORT
Total number of volumes catalogued 5,431
Total number added the last year 107
Given by the town 97
Given by Mrs. Ida Glidden 1
Given by Mrs. Ellen Scadding 3
Given by Rev. Nicholas Frost 1
Given by Mrs. Laura Varney 5
Magazines were contributed by Mrs. W. A. Jackson,
Mrs. R. L. Yeaton, Mrs. Carrie Morrill and Mrs. Ida
Alderson.







The foregoing report shows an increase of 203 books
34 TOWN OF GILFORD
loaned over last year. We wish to thank all who have






FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE TREAS-
URER OF GILFORD PUBLIC LIBRARY
1933.
Cash on hand $ 4.43
July 12. To cash received from town 150.00
1934.




July 8. Paid Roland E. Hill, labor $ 4.00
12. Paid Grace L. Weeks, librarian 37.50
Aug. Paid W. A. Gove, 14 lamps 3.60
16. Paid Archie A. Andrews, labor
and paint 6.79
28. Paid Henderson Glendale, Inc.,
painting sign 1.00
Sept. 16. Paid Grumiaux News & Subscrip-
tion Co., for magazines 20.65
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Nov. 8. Paid Arthur R. Womrath, Inc.,
books 20.45
8. Paid Library Book House, books.... 32.10
8. Paid Frank R. Varney, 3 cords
wood at $8.00 24.00
1934.
Jan. 4. Paid Grace L. Weeks, librarian 37.50
4. Paid Grace L. Weeks, janitor 12.50
18. Paid Library Book House, books... 27.16
27. Paid Maher's Book Store, bocks.... 18.60
27. Paid Roland E. Hill, balance on
lawn labor 1.00
Miscellaneous receipts .30




36 TOWN OF GILFORD
TREASURER'S REPORT GILFORD OLD
HOME DAY
Received from Town of Gilford $100.00
Received from pop corn stand 2.50




Paid Mrs. Hammond, prizes 15.00
Paid George Ladd, prizes 15.00
Paid Ray Watson, baseballs 5.00
Paid Mt. Belknap Grange, dinners.... 3.15
Paid Arthur Snow 5.00
Paid Leslie Curtis, cards 1.75
Paid Eunice L. Hunt, postage 2.70
Paid Laconia Evening Citizen,
printing 5.75
$103.35
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REPORT OF MEMORIAL DAY
COMMITTEE
Appropriation, 1933 $30.00









(By J. E. H.)
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
We, the undersigned, Auditors of the Town of Gil-
ford, have examined the accounts of the Selectmen,
Treasurer, Town Clerk, Collector of Taxes, Trustees
of Trust Funds, Trustees of the Public Library, and
find them correctly cast and properly vouched, for the









For Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1933
RECEIPTS
Balance of previous year's appro-
priation $ 354.20
Appropriation, all purposes 9,463.40
Dog tax 136.60
Interest on trust funds 33.60
C. T. Sanborn, supt., refund on
salary 23.00
Rent of building 10.00
Total receipts $10,020.80
Cash on hand July 1, 1932 87.52
Grand total $10,108.32
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PAYMENTS
Administration
Salaries of District Officers:
Harvey E. Rand $25.00
Winnifred F. Smith 35.00
Ethel J. Hammond 35.00
Philip E. Vincent 35.00
Maurice Sawyer 1.00
William I. Harris 1.00
Orman M. Sanborn 1.00
Howard M. James 3.00
Total $136.00
Superintendent's Excess Salary:
Winnifred F. Walker, Treas. of
Supervisory Union $230.00
School Census:
Charles W. Hunt, taking census $15.00
R. E. Lane, cards 2.09
Total $17.09
Expense of Administration:
Melcher & Prescott Agency $10.00
Channing T. Sanborn .69
Winnifred F. Walker, treasurer,
for supt.'s clerk 63.09





Eunice L. Hunt 850.00
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Anna R. Furey 826.39
Teresa M. Corcoran 807.51
Helen C. Adams, substitute 66.10
Total $3,400.00
Textbooks:
Houghton Mifflin Co $ 4.22
Eva Speare, agent N. H. Federa-
tion 4.15
Silver, Burdett & Co 3.81
Clear Type Publishing Co 4.90
Edward E. Babb & Co 9.67
Scott, Foresman & Co 9.20
John C. Winston Co 10.20
Total $46.15
Scholars' Supplies:
J. F. Ryan Co $18.27
Milton Bradley Co 5.97
The Papercrafters, Inc 3.96
Total $28.20
Other Expenses of Instruction:
Milton Bradley Co $1.70













Samuel W. Smith $ 3.50




Cheshire Chemical Co $15.75
Minor Repairs and Expensed: ' '
Archie Andrews ..•..'.......'.... $ 5.70
J. E. Sanborn 2.50
Charles A. Rollins , :.. 126.65
Muzzey & Hopkins 5.00
Edward E. Babb & Co 21.93
Cecil Drouin 5.30
Nettie Blackey 7.17
Samuel W. Smith 3.00
Total ;....:.. . $177.25
Auxiliary Agencies
Medical Inspection: ' -








Laconia School District $2,235.58
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Elementary School Tuition:
Laconia School District $1,665.25
Other Fixed Charges
:
Per Capita Tax $328.00
New Equipment
:
Milton Bradley Co $4.41
Total payments $10,029.26
Cash on hand June 30, 1933 79.06
Grand total $10,108.32
Balance Sheet
Cash on hand June 30, 1933 $ 79.06
Due from Selectmen:










Gilford, N. H., February 15, 1934.
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44 TOWN OF GILFORD
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Gilford School District
Preliminary Report for the Current Fiscal Year
July 1, 1933, to January 31, 1934
REVENUE
Appropriation to meet deficit of
last year $950.00
Appropriation for current year:
Received from Selectmen $5,250.00
Due from Selectmen 5,910,40
$11,160.40
Income from trust funds 33.60
Dog licenses (estimate) 125.00
Other receipts (estimate) 16.00
Total $12,285.00
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PAYMENTS
Salaries of district officers $ 136.00
Superintendent's excess salary 229.95
Truant officer and school census .... 16.85







Minor repairs and expenses 25.70
Transportation of pupils 698.25
High school tuition (last year) 709.00
High school tuition 1,110.00
Elementary school tuition (last
year) 254.75
Elementary school tuition 810.00
Per capita tax 294.00
Total payments $6,156.44








Gilford, N. H., February 15, 1934.
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BUDGET FOR 1934-1935
Gilford School District
School Board's statement of amounts required to
support public schools and meet other statutory obliga-
tions of the district for the fiscal year beginning July
1, 1934.
Detailed Statement of Proposed Expenditures




Flags and appurtenances 10.00
Other expenses of instruction .... 10.00
Janitor service 75.00
Fuel 100.00
Health supervision, medical in-
spection 50.00
Transportation 1,300.00
Minor repairs and expenses 400.00
Elementary school tuition 2,100.00
Total $7,205.00
Other Statutory Requirements:
High school tuition $2,800.00
Salaries of district officers 155.00
Superintendent's excess salary 229.95
Per capita tax 302.00
Total $3,486.95
Amount required to meet school
board's budget $10,691.95
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Estimated Income of District:
Dog tax $125.00
Income from trust funds 33.60
Deduct total estimated in-
come (not raised by
taxation) $158.60
Assessment required to balance






Gilford, N. H., February 15, 1934.
48 TOWN OF GILFORD
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF
SCHOOLS
To the School Board and Citizens of Gilford:
I herewith submit my annual report as superintend-
ent of schools. This is the fifteenth such report that I
have had the pleasure of submitting to you.
Statistics
The following table shows certain statistics for the
school year ending June 30, 1933, and for the previous
year. This form will make a comparison easy:
1931-32 1932-33
Total enrollment in local schools 55 64
Boys 29 34
Girls 26 30
Average membership ..... 52 55
Per cent of attendance .... 95 95
Tardinesses 62 49
Visits by Superintendent . . 82 89
Number of local children enrolled
in Laconia schools: Elementary 61 50
High school 28 32
Expenditures, all purposes . . $10,800.36 $10,029.26
Teachers' salaries 3,423.61 3,400.00
Transportation 1,340.05 1,440.00
Roll of Honor
Six pupils had perfect records in the matter of at-
tendance during last year. This was two more than the
previous year. The following are entitled to be on this
roll of honor:
No, Nine: Anita Aldrich
Village: Carlton Andrews, Joyce Waldron, Arlene
Andrews
Lily Pond : Barbara Sanborn, Andrew Breton
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Closing Exercises
Closing exercises for all the schools were held at the
Town Hall Thursday evening, June 13, 1933. A fine
program was presented by the children under the super-
vision of the teachers to whom much credit should be
given.
Annette Bretton, of the Lily Pond school, was the
only pupil completing the work of the eighth grade.
She was presented the usual certificate.
Teachers and Enrollment
We have two new teachers on our force this year.
Miss Eunice L. Hunt was transferred from the Intervale
school to the Lily Pond school, replacing Miss Esma
Ford who resigned in June. Miss Louise Collins, a Gil-
ford girl and a graduate of the four-year course at Ply-
mouth Normal last June, was appointed to fill the va-
cancy at the Intervale. The school board had planned
to close the No. Nine school but finally reversed its de-
cision and this school was re-opened with Miss Lillian
Milotte, a graduate of the three-year course at Plymouth
Normal, in charge. We were sorry to lose Miss Corco-
ran, our former teacher at .No. Nine, but are pleased
that she has not left our community. The following ta-
ble shows the teacher assignment, salaries, and present
enrollment in each school:
Teacher School Salary Enrollment
Anna R. Furey Village $765 17
Eunice L. Hunt Lily Pond 765 15
Louise E. Collins Intervale 765 15
Lillian Milotte No. Nine 765 7
The total enrolment is 54, one more than the enroll-
ment a year ago. Seventy-seven Gilford children are
enrolled in the Laconia schools, thirty-six in the high
school, thirteen in the junior high, and twenty-eight in
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grades one to six. The tuition charge in the Laconia
high school has been dropped from $85.50 to $76.00 per
year.
Report of School Nurse
Number of examinations 52
Pupils underweight 4
Defects of teeth 33
Defects of nose and throat 8
Defects of vision 3
Defects of glands 11
Defects in hearing 1
Communicable diseases (skin, etc) . . 12
Corrections of nose and throat .... 3
Corrections of vision 1
During the last year, 1932-33, the health supervision
and examinations of the school children have been car-
ried on as usual, with frequent inspections for the detec-
tion of communicable disease.
Five days were spent by the nurse working in the
schools, homes, and follow-up work.
With the aid of the Gilford Red Cross the nurse was
able to have several tonsil cases corrected.
I wish to thank the Red Cross, parents, and teach-
ers for their co-operation.
Respectfully submitted,
Ruth B. Wilcomb, R. N.,
School Nurse.
Finances
Your attention is called to the financial reports and
the proposed budget for next year submitted by the
school board. The following table will make easy a
comparison in detail of the proposed budget with the
budget adopted a year ago for this current fiscal year:
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1933-34 1934-35
Teachers $3,400.00 $3,060.00
Text books and supplies .... 100.00 100.00
Flags 10.00 10.00




Health supervision 50.00 50.00
Transportation 1,400.00 1,300.00
Elementary tuition 2,300.00 2.100.00
High school tuition 3.000.00 2,800.00
Officers 155.00 155.00
Superintendent's excess salary 200.00 229.95
Per capita tax 294.00 302.00
Total $11,294.00 $10,691.95
Deduct estimated income .... 133.60 158.60
Appropriation recommended . . $11,160.40 $10,533.35
Supervisory Union
The State Board of Education has reduced the num-
ber of school superintendents by six and this change
made necessary the re-organization of many of the su-
pervisory unions. Gilmanton was added to the Tilton-
Northfield Union, which now comprises Tilton-North-
field, Belmont, Gilford, and Gilmanton.
Conclusion
In conclusion I wish to express my appreciation of
the assistance and co-operation which I have received
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